### FALL QUARTER 2018
- **Registration Period** – Fall Quarter 2018: May 21 - Oct 12
- **UC Student Health Insurance Plan (UC SHIP) Waiver DEADLINE**: Sep 7
- **Fee Payment DEADLINE** – Fall Quarter 2018: Sep 17
- **Residence Halls Move-In**: Sep 21 - 23
- **Quarter Begins (Administrative)**: Sep 24
- **Welcome Week, Advising and Orientation**: Sep 24 - 27
- **Instruction Begins**: Sep 27
- **Residence Hall Payment DEADLINE**: Oct 15
- **TB Screening/Immunizations Compliance DEADLINE**: required for all new students Oct 26
- **Veterans Day Holiday**: Nov 12
- **Thanksgiving Holiday**: Nov 22 - 23
- **Instruction Begins**: Sep 27
- **Instruction Ends**: Dec 7
- **Final Examinations**: Dec 8 - 14
- **Quarter Ends**: Dec 14
- **Residence Halls Closed**: Dec 15 - Jan 4

### WINTER QUARTER 2019
- **Registration Period** – Winter Quarter 2019: Nov 19 - Jan 18
- **UC Student Health Insurance Plan (UC SHIP) Waiver DEADLINE**: Dec 7
- **Fee Payment DEADLINE** – Winter Quarter 2019: Dec 17
- **Quarter Begins (Administrative)**: Jan 2
- **Residence Halls Open**: Jan 5
- **Instruction Begins**: Jan 7
- **Residence Hall Payment DEADLINE**: Jan 15
- **Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday**: Jan 21
- **Presidents’ Day Holiday**: Feb 18
- **Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) DEADLINE**: Mar 2
- **MANDATORY for financial aid**: Mar 15
- **Final Examinations**: Mar 16 - 22
- **Quarter Ends**: Mar 22

### SPRING QUARTER 2019
- **Registration Period** – Spring Quarter 2019: Feb 25 - Apr 12
- **UC Student Health Insurance Plan (UC SHIP) Waiver Deadline**: Mar 8
  - **School of Law requires Fall and Winter periods only**: Mar 15
  - **Quarter Begins (Administrative)**: Mar 27
  - **Cesar Chavez Holiday**: Mar 29
  - **Instruction Begins**: Apr 1
- **Residence Hall Payment DEADLINE**: Apr 15
- **Celebrate UCI**: Apr 20
- **Commencement – School of Law**: May 11
- **Memorial Day Holiday**: May 27
- **Commencement – School of Medicine**: Jun 1
- **Instruction Ends**: Jun 7
- **Final Examinations**: Jun 8 - 13
- **Quarter Ends**: Jun 14
- **Commencement – Baccalaureate & Master’s**: Jun 14 - 17
- **Commencement – Graduate Hooding**: Jun 15
- **Residence Halls Move-Out**: Noon, Jun 15
- **Commencement – Paul Merage School of Business**: Jun 17 **to be confirmed**

### SUMMER SESSION 2019
- **Summer Session I**: Jun 24 - Jul 30
- **10 Week Summer Session**:
  - **Independence Day Holiday**: Jul 4
  - **Summer Session II**: Aug 5 - Sep 9
  - **Labor Day Holiday**: Sep 2
  - **Financial Aid and Scholarships**: www.ofas.uci.edu
  - **UCI Parents**: parents.uci.edu
  - **UCI Public Safety: Police, emergency and services guide**: police.uci.edu
  - **Registrar and enrollment information**: reg.uci.edu
  - **Student Housing**: housing.uci.edu
  - **Student Life & Leadership**: studentlife.uci.edu
  - **Summer Session**: summer.uci.edu
  - **The Hill UCI Store**: uci.bncollege.com
  - **Wellness, Health & Counseling Services**: whcs.uci.edu
  - **ZotPortal**: portal.uci.edu

The University of California, Irvine is committed to excellence through diversity and provides equal opportunity in its admissions, employment, programs, and services in compliance with all applicable federal and state laws. Visit aisc.uci.edu/policies/pacaos/appendix_c.php for more information. The information in this publication will be made available in alternative formats for people with disabilities upon request by emailing studentaffairs@uci.edu. The campus and all buildings are accessible by wheelchair.
To discuss your academic standing or major, see your Undergraduate Academic Counselor ps.uci.edu/staff/ac.html, or visit the academic advising office in the school of your major.

Tutoring
Learning and Academic Resource Center (LARC) 824-6451
3500 Anteater Learning Pavilion

ZOT Account
Campus Billing Services 824-2455 (UCI-BILL)
101 Aldrich Hall
Questions about financial aid or scholarships
Financial Aid & Scholarships 824-8262
102 Aldrich Hall

Housing needs, concerns or questions
Housing Administrative Services 824-6811
G458 Student Center

Get involved or volunteer
Student Life & Leadership
Campus Organizations, Community Engagement, Cross-Cultural Center, Greek Life, Leadership Programs 824-5181
Student Life & Leadership Office G308 Student Center

Connect with the Black community on campus
Center for Black Cultures, Resources & Research 824-7196
B116 Student Center

Services and programs for LGBT, questioning, intersex and ally communities
Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender Resource Center 824-3277
G301 Student Center

Veteran, reservist, active duty service members
Veteran Services 824-3500
G304 Student Center

Social support and a space to build community
Student Outreach & Retention (SOAR) Center 824-5762
106 Gateway Study Center

Resources and support for undocumented students
DREAM Center 824-6390
Anteater Community Resource Center (ACRC)
Resources and support for female students
Women’s Hub (W-Hub) 824-8861
Anteater Community Resource Center (ACRC)

Food and resources for all students
FRESH Basic Needs Hub 824-0607
Anteater Community Resource Center (ACRC)

International student guidance and involvement
International Center 824-7240
G302 Student Center

Personal, academic and professional support, and development programs
Student Success Initiatives 824-1142
2200 Student Services

Public safety and non-emergency police services
24 hours
UCI Police Department 824-5223
410 East Peltason Drive

A safety escort between dusk and dawn
CSO Safety Escort Program 824-7233 (UCI-SAFE) 24 hours 410 East Peltason Drive

Conflict mediation or resolution services
Office of the Ombudsmen 824-7256
205 Multipurpose Science & Tech Bldg.

Health concerns, are sick, dental care, questions about Student Health Insurance Plan (SHIP)
Student Health Center 824-5301
501 Student Health

Assistance for anxiety, depression or stress
Counseling Center 824-6457
203 Student Services

Information on wellness, nutrition, birth control, alcohol and other drugs
Center for Student Wellness & Health Promotion (CSWHP) 824-9355 (UCI-WELL)
G319 Student Center

Information, referral and support on issues concerning sexual assault or intimate partner violence and prevention
CARE (Campus Assault Resources & Education) 824-7273
G320 Student Center
Respondent Services 824-5208

Work out, play a club sport, learn how to cook healthy meals
Campus Recreation 824-5346
Anteater Recreation Center (ARC) 680 California Ave.

Temporary or permanent disability assistance
Disability Services Center 824-7494; TTY 824-6272
100 Disability Services Center, Bldg. 313

Finding internships, defining career goals or entering the job market
Division of Career Pathways 824-6881
100 Student Services

Child care
UCI Child Care Services 824-2100
501 Adobe Circle Road

Students’ rights and responsibilities
Office of Academic Integrity & Student Conduct 824-5181
G308 Student Center